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TAKING THE BULL BY THE HORNS.
E RULE HE

W ap
Trainer: "8'pote you

& Doy: "Sure, Mike."

in a

HE
J M.

Trial of Two Wllliamses

Will Likely Be

Long One.

Ms
UNITED CHINESE SOCIETY

DISPUTE BEING HEARD

,nij'
Opinion of Attorney. General Ruled

J I

Not Evidence Conccurse of I

Chinese Attending

Court.
J

Kqbert and JMgtr. Williams were
on the charge of burglary at

last term, under a ruling of Judge Gear
that the admission made by one of the
defendants In the absence of the other
was not competent evidence. The samo
men were put on trial this term on the
charge of larceny, as they could not
be tried again for burglary. C. F.
Rcvnolds for the defendants raised the
fame point regarding the evldcnco as
that on which they were discharged
last term

This morning Mr, Reynolds further
objected to the evidence by Mr. Paino
of a confession by one of the defen-
dants

.

on the ground that it was hear-
say The objection was sustained. Mr.
Doutliltt offered remarks, buj was In-

formed b) the court that thern was no
occasion for an argument. The Ter-
ritory counsel explained. In nnswer to
a remark by Mr. Reynolds that the
prosecution was putting the cart be-

fore the horse, that the witness being
a hackman was losing money every
hour he was detained. The examina-
tion of the witness was then allowed to
proceed.

Juror A. F. Cooke was excused from
attendance until Frldav, and the other .

1l,tne nn, Annnn.tl In... ,11.. ,ljl .... 'j.t.i.a uui v.tbubu WHO UJUI Wl'lQ
excused until tomorrow morning, as
the prospect was that the trial would
outlast today If not occupy tomorrow
also. Juror Mossman was called up to
explain why he had not answered to his
name at roll call. He stated that he
could not get a hack and had to walk
to court Judge Robinson Informed tho
lardv Juror that he had been notified
to appear at 10 o'clock, but notwith-
standing his excuse was not good he
would be let go on this occasion.

Witness Paine told about his engage-
ment by Dcput Sheriff Chllllngworth
In connection with the robbery to con
vey policemen and the trunk figuring
In the affair between different points.

John F. Colburn, executor of the
palate of Antone Rosa, has appealed to
t - ,

Developing

and Printing

for Amateurs

OUR WORK TELLS THE STORY

Wo do all developing and
printing ourselves and seo that
It Is dono right.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union 8ts. Entrance on Union.

"t' r.i.y.-- 1

can handle him?"

St. Paul Pioneer Preti.

the Supreme Court from the decree In

tho matter of the estate of James Hoare
minor.
Judge Gear Is hearing the unucu

Chinese Society's controersy as to Its
rightful omcers. Tho courtroom Is
crowded with Chinese business men.
Andrews. Peters & Audrain and P.

Brooks arc conducting the case for
the consular faction, and Hatch & Sll- -

Dow Wong pcople hca,w;cn ;r
Mr. gunman oujccicn 10 me numis-slo- n

of nn opinion rendered by the At-

torney General to the Treasurer of tho
Territory. This was whllo Treasurer
Wright was on tho stand.

"it Is ery Interesting reading, but It
not iclcant." was the objecting at-

torney's counsel is he nb'd his heal
from a perusal of the document.

Mr. Andrews said ho was simply ol- -

ferlng papers In cldence as he recelv- -

cu mem irom me wunriw.
Judge Gear ruled that legal advlco

was not competent evidence.
Thnrn u.l nlltfiMlnn dlun ffl 11 letter

from Treasurer Wright to Atkinson &

former counsel for Mr. Al and
associates, on tho ground that tho
original was not produced nor delivery
proved.

Mr. Andrews made tho remark that
those wero trivial matters anyway.

"Trivial nothing," exclaimed Mr.
Sllllman. "This Is a court of Justice
and everything must be done regular-
ly.'

The court stated that, tho objections
having been made, a ruling was obliga-
tory. While it was true that objections
might keep out competent evidence,
one party had the privilege of requiring
proof from another.

Mr. Al was then placed temporarily
on the stand to provevtho Trensurer'a
letter to Atkinson & Judd, but he
could not remember tho receipt of that
particular letter.

'

LATE ROBERT USIIMAN'S

PROMINENT BUILDINGS

Names of Children and Grandchildren

Surviving the Lamented Patriarch

With Those at

Funeral.

The prominent buildings erected In

Honolulu by tho late Robert Llshmuu

are the Judiciary building, the Bishop

Museum, St. Andrew's Cathedral, and
Central Union church. Ho did not
build Lunalllo Home, though ho super-
intended its erection by B. 11. Thom-

as. Mr. Llshmnu also erected the mon-

ument at Kcalakekua bay. Hawaii, hav- -
ing been tarried to the site by the Brit- -
ish sloop Scout.

Mr. LlBhman's surviving desccn- -

dants are Chlldien William, Thomas,
crcy nnij George, sons; Mrs. More,

Mrs. Crclghton, Mrs. Ross, Misses Mag-Ri- o

and Daisy, daughters. Grandchll
drcn John and Mrs. II. M. Mcrrlum,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Llsh-ma-

Marguerite, daughter of Mrs,
Crelghton, and Donald and Madeline,
children of Mr. and Mrs. George Ross,
Hakalau, Hawaii. All of these vvcr)
present at the funeral yesterday ex
ceptlng the Rosses and tho vvlfo ol
Lieut. Mcrrlnm, who lives In New York,
where her mother Is now vlsltin; her.

i

DIRECT Ml 'PMENT.

Judge, Geaigo Clark of Kallua is In
town Ho aays tho mill of tho Kona
Sugar Company is steadily but slowly
getting away with tho crop. Tho sugar
Is being stored In tho wareliouso of II
HacKfeld & Co , to bo shipped dfrect
to tho Coast. From another sourco it
is (earned that the Hfhooncr Aloha will
go to Kallua, Hawaii, and Knnnapnl!
Maul, on her next trip from San Fruh
Cisco.

The measuring machine made by Sir
Joseph Whltworth will measuro ono'
millionth of nn Inch, and will show tho
expansion of an Inch-lon- g bar of metal
If touched b tho finger.

L. C. ABLES OBTAINS

DAMAGES AMICABLY

Two Transport Sailors Wreck His

Buggy While Stealing a Drive-Arr- ested

for Drunkenness

They Settle.

I. C Abies mav consider himself a
lucky man Yesterday two sailors from
the USA. transport ilufurd ran away
with his horse and buggy anil smashed
the vehicle This morning Mr. Abies
obtained compensation of one hundicd
dollars from the men for the damage.

When Mr. Abies went to the yard In
rear of the Pantheon, where he had left
his rig tied up, he found the horse and
buggy missing. He hired n carriage
from n livery stable and started out to
sick his own driving outfit, but had not
proceeded far until discovering that
the hired horse had for practical pur
poses but threo legs. Dlsgustcdlv he
returned the trap and Its morivc power
lo the stable and going elsewhere char-
tered a saddle horse When this ani-
mal was ridden out to the street It tried
to walk on Its two hind legs with the
fore ones In the nlr

As Mr, Abies was without a circus
diploma ho had to return the brute to
Its stall Ho began shrieking Into a
telephone for a horse that could be
driven or ridden, when Charles I". Her-rlc- k

hearing htm tendered the use of
his own rig together with his company
for the chase. They had driven out to
near Cnmp McKlnley when they met a
surrey the driver of which knew Mr.
Abies and Informed him that his buggy
hnd been wrecked and was lying at
Wright's carriage making shops

Having confirmed this Intelligence,
h) observation, Mr Abies went to the
police station to procure a warrant for
the arrest of the culprits. At that
place he found that, the men were al-

ready In the cooler for drunkenness
After they hnd sobered up this morn-
ing before 9 o'clock, Mr. Abies had an
interview with the sailors, the result of
which was that they gave him orders
on the quartermaster of the Uuford for

o0 each These ho presented and hnd
them promptly honored. He pocketed
his $100 and looked happy It would
have been expensive to prosecute the
men and rather hard on them to be
locked up nwaltlng trial. The sailors
may consider themselves lucky to havo
obtained liberty even at the price men
tloned.

WRIT Wilt IT

Of SALOONS

W. II Wright, Treasurer of tho Ter
ritory. Is not going to do anything to
ward closing the Primo beer saloons
Ho returned from a visit of threo
weeks to tho Island of Hawaii in tho
Mnunn I.on yesterday morning, but not
foiling will Kept to his house for tho
day.

Mr Wright was nsked today If he had
found a notlco awaiting him on hl3 rl

fiom Messrs. Dunne and Ilreck-(in- s,

attornevs for the complainants In
tho recent proceedings In Iho Federal
couit, slprilfvlng that they looked to
him to close the saloons for selling Hu
nolulu brewed beer exclusively, In obe
dlence to the decree of Judge Kstce
which found tho law undo which they
.veer licensed unronstltntlon il.

"I received the letter the day I left,'
Mr. Wright answered, "asking mo 'o
close up all the Prlmo beer salons by
tho 22d of last month I referred It to
the Attorney General, who has advised
me that I have nothing whatevor to do
with closing the saloons. Yes, the ud
vise was rendered ornlly, ' iho Ticasur

i I'l'swered n further question
Mr, Dunne was then seen lio did

not know until told by the reporter that
Mr Wright had returned. Asked if
In had decide don a 1111 of action fol
lowing tho Tieasurer's refjtal lo n:t as
desired, ho said that ho wanted lo have
Mr. Wright's decision from himself be
fore going any further. ill would
write Informally to tho Treasuicr rk
Ing Mm for a written answer to tho
letter sent to him befoie his departure.

A resident of Honolulu attended a
surprise party at a King street house
a few evenings ago. He hitched Ills
horse nnd carriage to an electric light
pole. After being In the houee a while
ho heard an alarm given by a child that
thero was a flic In the neighborhood.
Going out with others the subject of
this Item saw flames playing about tho
top of tho polo to which his horso was
tied Ho went to unhitch the animal
and when he touched tho pole, which
was damp, he received a smart shock of
electricity. Carefully touching tho
hitching ropo he found It wns not con-
ducting tho curren, so unbuckled It n(
tho horso's neck nnd left It hanging
to the polo. He belteves that If tho
ropo and his shoos had been wet he
might havo received a sovero It no
fatal shock, and thinks his expeilcnce
shunjil ho a warning to pcople against
llanip .ojettrlo light poles

Read the Bulletin. $1 per year.
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Belief That Hotjner Did

Not Die By

Fire.

CORRESPONDENT TELLS

OF ANGRY PORTO RICANS

Deceased Was Seen Through Win-

dow By Men and Attempts

Were Made to Rouse

Him.

Walmca, May 10 IMwIn W Horner,
n brother of John M Homer of Hawaii,
and of the late V Y. Horner, was
murdered In bis home at Walraea,
Kauai, ou the night of April ll and
the house In which ho resided set on
lire In an attempt to conceal the crime.

The prevailing opinion In Honolulu
seems to havo been that the case was
simply one of burning but facts that
have come to light since, prove that
there was more than burning connected
with the death.

The deceased conducted the butcher
shop for O Illackstad, In Walmca, and
early on the night In question two Por
to Illcans entered his place of busi-
ness and called for some meat Mr.
Horner gave the men sevonty-fl- v

cents' worth, which was charged on
the book, the customers having no
money In an hour or so they return-
ed and called for more, but this time
their request was denied, whereupon
the became verj abusive.

Mr. Horner was obliged to put them
out of his place In a forcible mannci
and they went away muttering threats
In Spanish, a language with which Mr.
Horner was quite familiar.

Later In the evening Mr. Horner re-

lated all these ilrctimxtanccs to Mr.
Illackstad and others and then- - re-

tire to his apirtmenl, adjoining tho
shop, to go to bed. That was the last
seen of the unfortunate man by his
acquaintances till hl3eaa body was
taken from the ruins of the lire a few
hours afterward.

Ilctwccn 11 and 12 o'clock that night
people living In the vicinity were
aroused by cries of Are and, upon
emerging from their house, they saw
Ulackstnd'a butcher shop as well as
Mr. Horner's apartment, enveloped In
(lames.

The flro had gained great headway
when discovered, and It was Impossible,
to enter Mr Horner's room. Men look-
ing through tho windows saw him lying
across his bed and they used all sorts
of methods to bring him to a senso
of his peril. Tbc shouted with all
their might and threw sticks and other
missies at him and verj soon came to
the conclusion that he was dead.

When the flro was finally extinguish-
ed a phjslclan made an examination of
tho heir burned body and discovered
two knlfo wounds, one In tho right
side and tho other through tho heart.
This seemed to be evidence concluslvo
that he had been murdered.

The few who had heard the story
about tho Porto Rlcans and their
threats at once charged the foreigners
with the crime. Mr. Illackstad was
greatly excited and If he could have,
procured assistance a search through
the Porto Itlcan colony would huve
been Instituted.

Tho premises where tho crime took
place arc never securel) fastened at
night Walmca Is a community of
honest folk who trust one another.
The supposition Is that the Porto Rl-

cans knowing where Mr. Horner slept,
returned In the dead of night for re-
venge, entered tho room, killed their
victim and then flced the building,
That they purchased a considerable
quantity of meat early In the evening
would seem to Infer that ono or both
wero mairlcd men

Mr. Horner wns well liked through-
out Walmea and It wns not thought
that he had an enemy who would do
him any bodily harm. Thero have been
no arrests nnd It Is not likely that
there will be any at this lato period.

The deceased wns about CO jcars of
age and a native of Now Jersey. Ho
came to tho Islands about twenty yoais
ago and hnd a wide acquaintance
throughout tho group Ho left nine
children, five sons nnd four daughters.
Of his sons, Staco I. resides In Hono-
lulu, A. W. In Wnlalua; Dell K. on
Kauai, Grant on Maul, and IMward In
California Iho daughters, who aro
all In Honolulu, are Mrs. A. P, Knight,
Mrs. G Rlcdcll nnd Misses Hlancha
nnd Maud,

Thcio were ten cases of drnkenncss
In tho Police Court this forenoon Most
of tho other cases wero either continu-
ed or nollo pios'd Thoa Nahlwn, tho
joung Kamelnmeha student charged
with assault with a weapon ou Mls3
Naklla, a voung ladj of the Bamc In-

stitution, went over until tho 17th Inst.

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American

Messenger Service.
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RESOLUTIONS AGAINST

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS

Contention That Old Work Should

Be Completed Before New Work

Is Begun in This

City.

Copies of the following
lory resolutions rtccntlv passed at n
meeting of the executive committee of
the Homo Rule party, wcic orwnrd"d
to the riovcrnor, tho Superintendent of
Public Works and the president of the
Hoard of Health today:

Whereas, the policy of the govern-
ment In the matter of street Impiovi'-nie- nt

seems to preponderate In favor A
that section of the citv having the
largest number of white voters resil-
ing therein, and

Whereas, there is manifest Injustice
In the proposition to widen and Ini
prove tliorouqlifaies now In fairly good
condition while other streets remain
with their rod-bed- s turn up nrd

nnd
Whereas, the hue and ery raised bj

the Boird of Health over tho operating
of the rock crusher adjoining, the In-

sane asylum is on a par with Its de-

mand for th (j removal of a spiritual ad-

viser at the leper settlement, without
giving him opportunity to meet his ac-

cusers, a right vouchsafed ever) Amer-
ican citizen under tho Constitution of
the United States, and

Whereas, the attitude of the Hoard
of Health In both these matters Is ar-

bitral and Indefensible tn the com
mon Interest, now therefore

He It resolved. That the attention ol
tho government be called to the condi-
tion of Mllha street, which has now
lain ncnrlv two jears with the road-
bed torn up and parti)

Resolved, That the government bo re-

quested to Immediately proceed with
repairing tho roads In the district i:wa
of the Nuunnu Btrcam,

Resolved, That tho Hoard of Health
merits tho henrty condemnation of the
residents of the Fifth District for the
overweening solicitude shown for the
unfortunate Insane In their charge a
Bollcltude which comes and goes like
tho freshet In Nuuanu stream when-
ever the rock crusher Is at wor't.

Resolved, That the Hoard of Health
be directed forthwith to withdraw their
opposition to operating the rock
crusher at the asvlum quarrv to enable
tho road supervisor to complete maca-- l
damlzlng tho streets In the vlclnltj; I

Resolved, Thnt a copy of these reso-
lutions, duly signed by the chairman
and secretarj of this meeting, he for-
warded to the Governor, the Superin-
tendent of Public Works nnd to the
President of tho Hoard of Health

M

EMINENT TRAGEDIAN

IN MASTERLY ACTING

Holds a Vast Audience Enthralled

Throughout Play-G- ood Work

on Part of the Whole

Company.

Should Frederick Wardo remain here
for a season of a couple of months he

would bo assured of Just as largo
houses nightly as the ono which greet-
ed trim and his admirable company nt
tho Opera Houso last night In their
masterly production of Kin,; I.ear, a
character which the eminent tia,cdlan
has revived nnd one which ho eonsldeiB
tho masterpiece of the great poet
Shakespeare.

Frederick Warde as King Lear ap
peared at his best and from the time
when ho spurns his voungest nnd best
beloved daughter Cordelia from him
nnd cuts her off with nothing, until ho
falls back from her corpse, a corpso
himself, tho uudlence Is held by tho
very power of this wonderful mans
conception of tho character of tho harsh
yet loving king and tho meaning he
throws Into the words ot Shakespeare.

Thero was not a seat vacant In thn
whole houso and, as ukual, chairs wero
placed at tho ends of rows and down
closo to tho orchestra. All four boxes
and thc loges wero also filled, tho up-
per left hand box being occupied by
Mrs Wurdo, Miss Wnrde, members of
tho Warde company nnd friends.

In the sccno which ends with tho
curse of King Lear on his daughter
(ionerll, Wardo holds his audlcnco en-

thralled. On bended knee he hurls
forth such maledictions as onl) Shakes- -

pcarn himself was capable of concelv
Ing and sends Ills thankless daughter
In the arms of hir husband through
thc very terroi of his fierce words

1 ho storm on tho heath onco mnro
brings about a hush throughout tho
nudlenco us by tho fitful flash ot tho
lightning nnd tho dull roar ot thunder,
Lear wanders about In piteous lonll-nes- s,

a spurned monarch on his own
soli Tho effect Is ono that goes deep
nnd Is lasting nnd the lesson that
Wnrde would havo Impressed on tho
minds of his listeners goes homo to

""'Vf
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staj. The management of the stage In
this scene shows that working hand
In hand with Warde, the master actor.
is someone behind tho scenes who is a
master of mechanical effects. In this
wonderfully acted situation Barry
Johnstone as Kdgar, the legitimate
son of the Karl of Qlostcr, an outcast
must not bo forgotten. Tho complete
transformation of his own Identity In- -'

to that of "Poor Tom, 'the Insane wan- -

uvti'i uti'i uiu Milium, nua u iv.vtuh.u.
to Honolulu pla goers

When the curtain fell and the lights
went up again there were no smiles
ou the faces of the hundreds In the au-

dience There had been Intense feeling
and the mere lighting up of the theater
was not 8ulllclent to dispel It. One
ladj with tears In her eyes, was heard
10 reniarK l inougni i enme nero m
have a good time, but I'm not. I wish
they would go ou with the play "

What a relief there Is when the cruel
treatment li) the two older daughters
Is given place to by the love of the
voungest daughter Cordelia (Miss Mry
Waide) who seeks out and finding herj
father, gives htm that loving care and
tender espionage which Shakespeare.
knew as well how to depict as he din
the uglier emotions The scene of thn
return of the wits of the old king, the
recognition of his youngest daughter
end the throwing of his whole soul Into
that one pitiful embraeo of tlianknglv-In- g,

constitutes one of tho strongest
situations In the play.

The last act In which Edmund, tho
bastard son of Qlostcr, Cordelia and
King Lear all die, seems to be n fitting
climax for such a tragical play which
works with such strength upon tho
human emotions until the death of the
poor, forsaken king seems to come as
nn actual relief.

Enough has been said of Wnrde In
tho title role. He cannot bo criticized
In oven the most unimportant parts of
his acting. Ills daughter. Miss May
Warde, has a personality which In
coming )cnrs will send her to thc head
of the column. Charles D. Herman as
Udmund, wns a villain who succeeded
In making himself heartily disliked.
Miss Alleen Bcrtello as the fool oncri
more demonstrated her versatility.
Miss Antoinette Ashton, Miss Virginia
Drew Trcscott, Francis D M'GInn as
tho Karl of Kent, Harry M. O Connor
as tho Karl of Gtoster and tho others In
the east, sustained their parts most ad- -

'""""'' ' ' ' '

Commissioner John Barrett of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition spoke
to the students of Kamcbimehn school
last evening, his subject being tho ex.,
position, the conditions surrounding
It and the Importance of Hawaii's ex- -
hlblt. Thero were about 225 students
present. In concluding his remarks,
Mr. Barrett told tho students that Ha-
waii's future was bright with promlsa
tor tho Territory. Tho people must
preparo themselves to tako advantage
of tho new conditions, os they were
certain to arise.
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flOf ENOUGH MONEY

FOR BOOK 'ON HAWAII

Seal Adopted at Meeting This Forenoon

Inspectors Employed by Means

of Chamber of Commerce

Money.

The Chamber of Commerce met this
morning at 10 o'clock In the new room

'n the Hnckfcld building. Chairman
C. M. Cooke being on duty on the
Grand Jury, F. A. Schnofcr presided.

J. B. Athcrton reported for the com-

mittee on sanitation. Tho committee
had consulted with tho other commit-
tees appointed on this subject and with
the Board of Health. It wns thought
the wisest' thing to have six or seven
new Inspectors appointed. There wero
only six Inspectors In the employ of
tho Board of Health These were over- -
tiinrlnrl nml ta frnitl llolniT R1I

f u 0, thc glzc 0l Honolulu. As
a consequence thero were parts ot the
city which could not bo Inspected regu-

larly unless six or seven men Inspec-

tors were appointed As a result a
Joint meeting of thc two committees
had voted that a sum not to exceed G0O

per month, be given to tho Board of
Health with the understanding that
thc Hoard employ with It six new in-

spectors nnd also that the amount be
put In tho appropriation bill nt tho
next Legislature in order that the
amount mght be refunded

Mr. Shnefer reported that the Govcr- -
nor had promised to endorse tho
checks In order to glvo them offlclal
weight. It thus seemed almost certain
that the amount would bo refunded,

iaul Isenberg stated that the new
Inspectors had been appointed this
morning. The report of the committed
was accented.

Q. P. Wilder, who was nominated for
membership nt the last meeting, was
voted a member ot the Chamber ot
Commerce. Tho application of Mr.
Wolters of Woltcri & Waldron to rep- -

(Continued on page S )
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BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Splendid Shoe Values For 8oys Whether In School or Out

BOYS' BOX CALF, heavy sole, fair rK f wmTm
Ktltch, mat kid top, lace balsi sizes V I
11 2 to 2 vPL. J

Same, sizes 2 to 5 All 111 J

BOYS' PATENT KID, wolt bals, mat V
kid tops; sizes 2 1 2 to 5 1 2 vJ)OlVjV

F.OYS' OXFORDS, kid welt, headed OQ CXfX
vamp, sizes 2 to C 1 2 tJjOlVv

HOYS' VICI KID, Balmoral laco, strong Art t --v
nchool shoo U? J l-- vl I

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Ltd.
1057
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